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1994-95 has been a red line year for Lynn Universityl Blessed with a record enrollment, a dedicated and 
caring faculty, and a great group of students from all over the world, the University has enjoyed one of its~f jhinin~ mllment" 
most successful academic years in recent history. Added to this 	outstanding mix. the construction of 
three new buildings, including a state-of-the-art library, international center and a new Assaf Wing. We are 
looking at a very favorable environment both for today and tomorrow.1\ llI\nJIll§IT~ 
tlortlt ffiililarg 1rail 	 In a recent strategic planning meeting it was suggested that Lynn is "the University for the Century. II In­
deed. we are poised to make that important transition to the 21st century with expanded academic pro­
Raton, florida. 33431 	 grams. increased global recognition as an international center of excellence, and exciting opportunities 
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LYNN LEADERSHIP TALENT 
DAY 
On October 15, Lynn University's Student Activities office sponsored the Florida Student Life Network annual 
Leadership Day. Hundreds of students from Barry University, Johnson &. Wales University, Florida Memorial 
College, Nova University, St. Thomas University and Lynn attended and participated in workshops and pro­
grams to enhance and improve leadership in student organizations. Rick Miller served as the keynote 
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Lynn University expands and g 
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BOCA HOLIDAY PARADE 









wyue, Leon, an amandona , Steve Locker, Marco mpaio, 
Phillip Waring, Johan Lundgren, Chris Hannaka Back Row: Head Coach Shaun Pendleton, 
Andrew Millward, Tim Bogan, Mark Tryon, Brandon Walker. Ashley Lander, Ian Hindmarsh, Joe 
Schafer, Jakob Lorentzon, Nathan Whitman, Roger StighalL Mike Dow, Assistant Coach Todd 
McLaughlin 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
WOMEN' 
f ront Row: Camille Marciante, amilla Almen, Kristine GravI 
Middle Row: Line Christensen, Hanne Nissen, Joyce Parson-i 
Remillard Back Row: Assistant Coach Rocky Orezzoli , Kim B 
Linnea Sivets, Spirit fotopoulos, Saskia Emmery, Melissa Sh 
Blankenship. Not Pictured: Cindy Marcial 









Hawthome Back Row: Greg Laws, Tim McCoobery, Ofir Kuchly, Greg Roberson , Dennis Marinan, Demetris 
Montgomery, Johnny Owens, Mike Timmins, Thomas Schmuck. Not Pictured: Head Coach Jeff Price, 
Assistant Coach Rob Wilkes, Trainer Trish Bare 
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WOMEN'S 
Front Row: Catina Reed , Angi Potts, Joya Marotta , Beth Raymer, C 
Row: Head Coach Dan Olson, Joy Porter, Shander Gary, Alicia BUI 
Assistant Coach Katrina Lofton 
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Left to Right: JuJuan 
Blunt, John Domas, Mel­
issa Peeples, DanielJe 
Spenner, Cory Simpson, 
Aaron Osborne (Resi­
dent Director), Sarita Me­
hra, Kristine Thurston 




pacher, Claribel Corona, 
Ted Gould, Dan Jerus­
almL Domenic DiVin­
cenzo (Resident Direc­
tor) Front: Brooke 
Johnson, Dan Darcy (Di­
rector of Residence Life) 
MisSing from photo : 
Marco Sampaio, Bridget 




























Left to Right: Ted Gould (President)' Claribel 
Corona, John Domas, Chris Scatamacchia Not 
Pictured: Anton Pastuszak 
Left to Right: Robert Rodgon, Jason Bacharach, Heathe 
Left to Right- Qary Gondosh, Robert Rodgon, Jen Ro e, Daniel Jerusalmi Cohen (President), s teve Priest Not Pictured: Caroline 










































Speakers Judd Winick and 
Pam Ling from MTV's 'The 
Real World :S' and Alex 
Escarano educated and 
entertained a 
standing-room-only crowd 
at the Greek AIDS Lecture 

























Missing In Action 
ead 	 road trips (Rollins, Lakeland, Tampa), 
; we 	 McDonald's, Magic pencils, "Oh What A Night", 
Cheerleading, Hospital visits, Lost in Miami, 
Information booths - Winnebago'S?, Indiana 
license plates, The athletic banquet with a spe~ial Maria Addonizio Luciana Gevert 	 Mitra Mahmoudi Evan Pietz 
award to ... the video man! Are you Barry? The Heather Aebischer Davide Ghio Sean Maingol Cynthia Pistey 

happy dance, Jessy (and her driving), movie 
 Debby Allen Joseph Gillespie Sonia Malekan Jacqueline Potter 
the nights, hangin' with Dan and Robb (with 2 B :s), Alvaro Alvarez Jennifer Ginsburg Al isa Maniaci Mary Powell 

Bay Club, Electric slide, The Gala and all the 
 Nopparat Amornsrisuk Abbe Gleicher Lynn Marcus David Power 
Paul Anderson Bryan Going Ka ren Martindale Vi rgin ia Presa nas, 	 memories left to come to Gina and Elba; Money to 
Christian Arakelian Susan Goldstein Santiago Martinez Douglas Rappe go out, A lifetime supply of Natural Li te, A Edward Aza rowicz Andres Gonzalez Carl MasseJlo 	 Jeffrey Remsen 
computer of your very own (Dan) and 'A' in all of Jessica Bailey Carrie Grant Jane Anne Mathison Kathleen Rhodes 
Ellen's classes, A motorcycle, Joshua Kadison .. . Melanie Baker Irene Grant Manuel Matienz Steph en Richard 
er and your very own piano (Robb) to Dan and Robb Eileen Balian ary Grayson Deborah Matthews Nicole Rieht 
n; (with 2 B's). Craig Bamberger Cynthia Green Carmino Mazza Donald Riggio 
David Barr Robert Guarini ara lee McCaffrey Carl Rinmanile 
Teresa Battle Robert Habl 	 James McCann Jorge Rodriguez hie; 	 Jamie Scboenfeld: Charles Beach John t lagan 	 Gwendolyn McClam Brandon Ruscheoli' 	 - My toof, Zipperheads, All of Peter's packed 11enrique Bo leto Jr. Victoria Hahl Dana Meervogel Jennirer RyalJs 

diapers, Bimbojuice and all the great times a 
 Catherine Bonanno Deron Haller Andrea Mendelson Heather Rya n 
a memories we've shared to Nancy Sallatto; All Qf Diane Bosworth Eric 11alloran 	 Raquel Mendez Karen Ryan ~ 
Rachel Bounds Kathleen Hanley Jose Mercado 	 Darlene Sacca on your snot rags you left here, Good waitressing 
John Buckman Norman Hansen Susan Merrill 	 Ruth Samarele 	 skills, My car, Garlic rolls, Chips and cheese with 
Patricia Calamari Ti ffany t lartman Danielle Miller 	 Jennifer Sandler salsa and a great long lasting friendsh ip to Kellie Richard Campbell Danielle Harvey Karen Milloy 	 Patsy Santangeli
Morrisey; My love and clean laundry to Sam John Caron Brenda Henley Lori Mills Gina Sas 

Gatoo-Firth; All of the bitching sessions to Tricia 
 Melissa Cocchiola Lauren Herman Zohreh Miral'zali Jennifer Seredicl{ 
Nagle; A good use ofall the money you've spent Rahmi Colak Carolyn Hetzel Michelle Misener Gary Shapir 
Eric Cole Cassandra Higgs Tara Lynn Monteleone Andrea Shenkmanto Dad; Scrabble, Laughs and a good friendship to 
Kim Co llister Ann Hoomany Earle Moore 	 Lisa Sim onettiMom; You can be the baby, Never, Pictures of me 
Malena Comesana Angela Horch ler Veronica Mora 	 Jodi Slingerlandand the favorite to !lyse; The best ofJuck and Tammy Confer Daniel Horgan 	 Dalton Morgan Jodi Stern 
lunch to Jennifer Forman; A toilet and magazine Delph ine Contoz Michael Hom William Mountcastle Patricia Stocks-Slange
for the woods, PaintbaIJ, BJ shots and a gun for all Edna Coral Winston Hume Sandra Muggier Kimberly Strauss 
of your roommates to Cyndi Baumann. Nancy Covert Michael Jameson Sean Murphy Daniel Swartz 
Ch ristine Crudo Pamela Kaufman Robert Myers Ann Tartaglione ~ela 
Jay Czelusniak Renee Kilpatrick Thomas Nesbitt 	 retchen Teiche), 	 Karen Scotti: 
Jeffrey Dahmer Ronald Klube 	 Helen Newbold Donna Thomas - My age to all the freshmen entering next year. Maria Davila Jeana Kushner 	 Ryuta Nobukawa Kurt Thuemmler y Sherry Defrain Michael Labetti Mark Noeth 	 Michael Timmins 
Clein 	 Naoko Shimazu: Grego ry Delz Ashley Lander Tiffany North Jesus Toledo 
to - All of my memories at Lynn, Chao! to my best Jolie DeMarco Daniel Landshut Diogo Oliveira Nicole Toot 

friends. 
 Natalie DiDio Somkiat Larptanunchaiwong Debby Olson Caroline Troost 
Gerald DiMinico Genevieve Laverdure Gilda Osborn James Urbany 
Jess Dinesen Judi Lee Heather OUe Prithviraj Urs Seth Sigal: 
Pa tricia Dominguez Antoinette Lefevre E. Stuart Ou tlen James Veccia 
- A 'real ' boyfriend to Dawn c.; Better lab Olga Dreeben Lillian LePree Renzo Pacheco Joy Ventre 
equipment to Mr. N'Gurumo; Eternal happiness to Thomas Earle Allison Levy Stephen Padul Vincent Vesce 
Scott S.; Memories ofwhere we first met to Eric Elfus Jack Levy Teresa PaIida Kwanchanok Visestarn 
Theresa Elia Kimberly Librot John Pantages 	 Jeffrey WashburnMelissa; Many, many memories ofLynn University 
to mysel f. 	 Usa Ellenbogen Bonnie Liccardi NiyaLi Patel Lilliane Weiner 

Rafael Elvira George LiII Parag Patel Pamela Weinstein 

Elaine English Lisa Linton Miguel Perez Anthony Weiss 

Loren Farinelli Carol Luna Joe Petrone James Wells 

Michael Fehlbcrg Sherry L,ynn Wanda Pettiford Lisa Wexler 

Courtney Feiner Michelle Whitney 

Mid1ael Ferguson 
 Janel Whorl 
Paul Figalora Robert Wilkes 






Tina Fragu ada 





Shannon Gersh 109 





























